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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.04.008Abstract Objectives: Outcome prediction in DeBakey Type III aortic dissections (ADs)
remains challenging. Large variations in AD morphology, physiology and treatment exist. Here,
we investigate if computational fluid dynamics (CFD) can provide an initial understanding of
pressure changes in an AD computational model when covering entry and exit tears and
removing the intra-arterial septum (IS).
Design: A computational mesh was constructed from magnetic resonance images from one
patient (one entrance and one exit tear) and CFD simulations performed (scenario #1). Addi-
tional meshes were derived by virtually (1) covering the exit tear (false lumen (FL) thrombus
progression) (scenario #2), (2) covering the entrance tear (thoracic endovascular treatment,
TEVAR) (scenario #3) and (3) completely removing the IS (fenestration) (scenario #4). Changes
in flow patterns and pressures were quantified relative to the initial mesh.
Results: Systolic pressures increased for #2 (300 Pa increase) with largest inter-luminal differ-
ences distally (2500 Pa). In #3, false lumen pressure decreased essentially to zero. In #4,
systolic pressure in combined lumen reduced from 2400 to 800 Pa.
Conclusions: CFD results from computational models of a DeBakey type III AD representing
separate coverage of entrance and exit tears correlated with clinical experience. The reported
results present a preliminary look at a complex clinical problem.
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Tear Coverage in Type III AD Investigated with CFD 173Patients with chronic type III aortic dissection (AD) are at risk
of false lumen (FL) rupture and 20% of these will require
surgical management.1 Adverse haemodynamic conditions,
leading to partial thrombosis involving occlusion of exit
tears, are thought to increase FL lumen pressure, eventually
causing rupture.2 AD exhibit a large variety in morphology,
and large variations in intra-luminal septum (IS) mobility and
true lumen/false lumen (TL/FL) flow rates have recen-
tly been found (Karmonik et al., unpublished results).
A patient-specific approach towards a detailed under-
standing of the distinct features of each single case might be
necessary to account for this variation. Use of computational
simulations with the original geometry, as well as their
alterations caused by either disease progression or inter-
vention, may be of advantage.3 Computational fluid dyna-
mics (CFD) was recently successfully applied for quantifying
haemodynamics in cerebral aneurysms,4 abdominal aortic
aneurysms5 and aortic dissections.6,7 Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) provides detailed, time-resolved depiction not
only of anatomical structures but also of physiological
processes and can so provide patient-derived geometry and
flows needed for AD simulations.
Here, we report results of CFD simulations with an AD
model derived fromMRI image data to gain initial insight into
haemodynamics and their quantitative changes with inter-
ventional treatment or with disease progression. Preliminary
findings of the present work have been previously reported.8
Methods
Approval was obtained from the institutional review board.
A male patient (age 53 years, with a history of crack-
cocaine abuse and hepatitis C) was admitted with abdom-
inal pain and uncontrolled hypertension and incidental
finding of a DeBakey type III AD. (4.3 cm maximum aortic
diameter) Based on this patient’s MRI data, CFD simulations
were performed for four scenarios with the intent to
quantify (TL and FL pressures):
Scenario #1: Geometry as presented, one entrance and
one exit tear.
Scenario #2: Exit tear virtually occluded, simulating
thrombotic occlusion of exit tear during disease
progression.
Scenario #3: Entrance tear virtually occluded mimicking
endovascular (TEVAR) intervention.
Scenario #4: IS virtually removed simulating surgical
fenestration.
Low IS mobility observed in cine MRI images (<1.3 mm
excursion at the height of the diaphragm), with the IS not
occluding or severely narrowing the TL or any branch arteries
at any time, justified the assumption of rigid walls for CFD.
Inter- and intra-luminal pressure differences were quanti-
fied as most likely haemodynamic predictor for AD rupture.
MRI image acquisition
For details of the MRI acquisition and the aortic lumen
segmentation, please refer to the Appendix A. From a sag-
ittal three-dimensional (3D) contrast-enhanced magneticresonance angiographic (3D ceMRA) image data set, TL and
FL lumen were segmented with a methodology described
previously9 and stored as a stereolithographic file (surface
mesh, #1). The volumetric flow waveform at the ascending
aorta was measured with a two-dimensional (2D) phase-
contrast MRI (2D pcMRI) acquisition prescribed proximal to
the aortic arch to obtain the CFD inflowboundary condition. A
2DpcMRI sequencewith through-planeflowencodingwill only
yield the velocity componentperpendicular to the scanplane.
CFD simulations
Geometries for the threeadditional scenarioswerecreatedby
manipulating the initial surfacemesh (Paraview, Kitware Inc.,
Fig. 1) and a convergence analysis for each scenario was
performed (for details see Appendix B.1) Zero pressure outlet
boundary conditions were assumed for the innominate, left
common carotid, left subclavian, celiac and superior mesen-
teric artery (SMA) as well as for the renal arteries. Three
cardiac cycles (time step: 5 ms) were simulated to allow for
decay of initial transients; results are reported for the third
cycle. Results for different cycles were not averaged.
CFD data analysis
Flow patterns
Blood-flow patterns during systolic and retrograde aortic
flow were analysed for illustrating major flow changes
mediated by the geometrical variations of the different
scenarios. Particular emphasis was given to the vicinities of
entrance and exit tear.
Intra-luminal pressure gradient
Volumetric CFD simulation results available at nodes of the
unstructured tetrahedral meshes were converted to DICOM
images with an algorithm previously presented (for detailed,
please seeAppendix B.2). Further analysiswas performedwith
standard imagepost-processing tools: For #1e#3, separateTL/
FL centrelines and for #4, a centreline of the combined lumen
was calculated (Skeletonize 2D/3D plugin, ImageJ, 1.43k, NIH)
and the total pressure gradient (proximal to distal) along these
centrelines was quantified for systolic and retrograde flows.
Luminal pressure quantification
The following pressure values were derived from the DICOM
CFD images during accelerating, systolic, decelerating,
retrograde and diastolic flow (Fig. 2):
1. maximum luminal pressure (of all centreline points);
2. proximal to distal pressure difference (averaging pres-
sure values at 30 points at the start and end of the
centreline); and
3. inter-luminal pressure difference (average TL centre-
line minus average FL centreline; not available for #4).
Results
MRI image acquisition
Duration of the cardiac cycle was 690 ms maximum flow
occurred at 80 ms, retrograde flow at 245 ms (Fig. 2).
Figure 2 a: Selected cine MRI images (at time points marked in the aortic flow waveform (d) down left). Small IS motion can be
appreciated. b,c: Axial 2D pcMRI magnitude (b) and phase difference (c) images depicting IS and TL and FL flow at the time points
marked in the aortic flow waveform (d). d: Aortic flow waveform measured with 2D pcMRI at the location marked in red in a. e:
maximum intensity projection (right) from which computational mesh for scenario #1 was constructed. f1e3: Entry tear in sagittal,
coronal and axial orientation (reformatted from the 3D ceMRA images, ImageJ)., g1e3: Exit tear in sagittal, coronal and axial
orientation (reformatted from the 3D ceMRA images, ImageJ).
Figure 1 Left panel: Surface reconstruction of aorta derived from the 3D ce-MRI images. a: Orientation emphasizing exit tear
(solid arrow). b: Orientation displaying entry tear (open arrow). From this 3D surface reconstruction, the computational mesh for
the first scenario was derived (entrance and exit tear, #1). Scenario #2 was created by virtually occluding the exit tear (simulating
FL thrombosis); scenario #3 by virtually occluding the entrance tear (thereby simulating TEVAR treatment by placing a stent graft to
terminate flow to the FL) and scenario #4, where the gap representing the IS in the computational mesh was virtually occluded
(simulating surgical fenestration).
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Tear Coverage in Type III AD Investigated with CFD 175Entrance tear was located immediately distal to the origin
of the left subclavian, exit tear was at an infrarenal loca-
tion. Partial FL thromboses extending from approximately
the height of the diaphragm to the exit tear was appreci-
ated, resulting in severe stenosis of the distal FL segment.CFD data analysis
Flow patterns
Flow patterns in systole
Ordered laminar flow was present for all scenarios. Average
TL velocity immediately distally to the entrance tear was
similar for #1e#3 (1 m s1). Larger variability in velocities
was observed for the FL: largest velocity was found for #1
(0.015 m s1), which decreased in #2 (0.0003 m s1) and even
further in #3 (0.00005 m s1). Velocity for #4 at this location
was 0.15 m s1 in the combined lumen. High flow volume
entering the FL was noted in #1, which decreased appre-
ciably in #2 (Fig. 3). No flow was observed in the FL in #3.
Flow patterns for retrograde flow
Compared with systolic flow, recirculation patterns were
visible immediately proximal to the origin of the innomi-
nate artery; in addition, retrograde flow occurred in the FL
in #3 and smaller deviations from laminar flow appeared in
the combined lumen for #4.
Intra-luminal pressure gradients
Intra-luminal pressure gradient during systolic flow
For all scenarios, higher proximal than distal TL pressure
was observed (#1 and #2: 2500 Pa, #3: 1300 Pa, #4: 400 Pa).Figure 3 a: Flow Patterns in proximal aorta during systole. Order
and in the combined lumen for scenario #4 (filled arrow). Inflow int
Flow Patterns during retrograde flow. Compared to systolic flow, r
origin of the innominate artery (open arrow); in addition, retrograd
deviations from laminar flow appeared in the combined lumen in sBy contrast, no appreciable FL pressure gradient existed.
For #1 and #2, FL maximum pressure was identical to TL
maximum pressure. For #3, maximum FL pressure was zero
for all time points. (maximum TL pressure values: #1:
2400 Pa, #2: 2700 Pa, #3: 1400 Pa, #4: 800 Pa, Table 1,
Fig. 4).
Intra-luminal pressure gradient during retrograde flow
Distal to proximal pressure difference was positive for all
scenarios in TL (#1, #2 and #3: 300 Pa; #4:100 Pa) as expec-
ted for retrograde flow, but zero for FL (Fig. 4, Table 1).
Luminal pressure quantification
For #1 and #2, FL pressure exceeded TL pressure (except
during retrograde flow). For #2, maximum TL and FL pres-
sures occurred during systolic flow (maximum inter-luminal
difference proximal 2.5 Pa); TL pressures decreased distally
in contrast to FL, which remained pressurised across its
whole length. For #3, entrance-tear occlusion reduced
maximum TL pressure from 2400 to 1400 Pa (systolic flow)
while essentially depressurising the entire FL. For #4,
maximum pressure was reduced from 2400 Pa to 800 Pa in
the combined lumen.
Discussion
Sueyoshi et al., in their follow-up study (mean: 49.1
months) of 62 patients with DeBakey type III AD, deter-
mined blood inflow into the FL as the most important risk
factor of aortic enlargement.10 In agreement with the
results presented here, FL outflow restrictions (partialed laminar flow can be appreciated in TL and FL for scenario #1
o FL diminished in scenario #2 and was absent in scenario #3. b:
ecirculation patterns were visible immediately proximal to the
e flow occurred in the FL in scenario #3 (red arrow) and smaller
cenario #4 (open arrow).
Table 1 Left section: maximum TL and FL pressures for scenarios #1e3 and maximum luminal pressure for scenario #4 (comb.:
combined lumen, IS removed) at different time points in the cardiac cycle (acc: accelerating flow, syst: systolic flow, dec:
decelerating flow, retro: retrograde flow, diast: diastolic flow). Middle section: intra-luminal pressure differences (prox-
imal distal) for different scenarios at different time points, Right section: Average inter-luminal pressure differences (TL FL)
proximal and distal. Results are further discussed in the text.
Time Maximum pressure [103 Pa] Intra-luminal pressure difference
proximal distal
Average inter-luminal
pressure difference (TL FL)
TL FL comb. TL FL comb. Proximal Distal
# 1 2 3 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 1 2 3
acc 1.2 0.8 1.2 1.1 0.8 0 0.6 1.1 0.8 1.1 0 0.5 0 1.1 0.9 0.7 0
syst 2.4 2.7 1.4 2.4 2.7 0 0.8 2.2 2.5 Time 0.4 1.4 2.2 2.5 0
dec 0.8 0.8 0.3 0.7 0.8 0 0.2 0.8 0.7 0 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.8 0.2
retro 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0 0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.3 4.1 0.3 0.2
diast 0.1 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0.2
176 C. Karmonik et al.thrombosis), together with FL blood inflow, may increase FL
pressure and consequently aortic diameter.
Eggebrecht et al. investigated long-term outcome of
TEVAR stent-graft placement in 38 patients diagnosed with
DeBakey type III AD11 and concluded that EVAR treatment
of type III B AD is a safe alternative for carefully selected
patients. Chang et al., in their analysis of 55 patients with
DeBakey III AD, report an FL area of larger than 922 mm2 as
well the involvement of more than two branch vessels
statistically significant for higher incidence of in-hospital
complications.12Figure 4 Intra-luminal pressure gradients on left as derived from
red: FL). During retrograde flow, pressure gradient was reversed. L
and FL distally (FL pressure> TL pressure for systolic flow, TL pres
for scenario #3). Curves for scenario #4 (IS removed) illustrate preTsai et al. investigated the influence of covering
entrance/exit tear on luminal pressures.13 In agreement
with our simulation results, low variability for TL systolic
pressures and a decrease in FL pressure with entrance-tear
occlusion were found. Both the in vitro results and our CFD
findings suggest that chronic AD with outflow restrictions
(partial FL thrombosis) may exhibit elevated FL pressures
promoting lumen expansion and finally rupture, which is
supported by clinical findings investigating the predictive
power of partial FL thrombosis for survival.14 In 201 AD
patients, 3-year mortality rate for patients with patent FLthe pressure images at center lines shown on right (blue: TL,
argest differences for scenarios #1 and #2 existed between TL
sure> FL pressure for retrograde flow with reversed conditions
ssure drop compared to FL pressure in scenario #1.
Tear Coverage in Type III AD Investigated with CFD 177was 13.7 7.1%, for those with partial FL thrombosis was
31.6 12.4% and for those with complete FL thrombosis
was 22.6 22.6%. Investigating the efficacy of fenestration
in relieving complications of type B AD in 14 patients with
malperfusion without complications (no postoperative
deaths for elective fenestration and at follow-up, mean 5.1
years, no recurrences of malperfusion and no false aneu-
rysm formations at the site of fenestration) Panneton
et al.15 reported relief in organ or limb ischaemia.
CFD simulations have a potential role in evaluating
a number of scenarios and AD configurations, to guide
therapy, as well as for providing a basis for outcome
prediction. The spatial resolution of the ceMRA image data
(1.05 mm in-plane resolution and 1.75-mm slice thickness),
did not allow us to visualise either small entry tears or very
small, interval exit tears. If present, the contribution to FL
outflow from small exit tears for #1 and #3may be considered
small because of their small cross-sectional areas compared
with the large intra-renal exit tear. This might not be the
case for #2, where the interval tears e if present e consti-
tute the only FL outflow after occlusion of themain exit tear.
CFD is still considered a theoretical/computatio-
nal technique in need of verification and validation. AD
fenestration might not involve the entire septum, config-
urational changes of the FL will modify the pressure
distribution, and, also, small interval exit tears not
considered in our models, might enlarge and serve as FL
outflows once the main entrance tear has been occluded.
Our study presents initial insights into haemodynamics of a
single AD by relating idealised mathematical geometrical
and physiological flow information to a limited set of
haemodynamic parameters in a concise approach. Valida-
tion of this has to follow. While the results are encouraging
being in agreement with clinical intuition, they were
obtained from an idealised mathematical model for a single
case. Validation could be achieved by interventional TL/FL
pressure catheter measurements. For validation of the
calculated flow field, four-dimensional (4D) pcMRI methods
may be used.16 The present study should be considered as
a proof of principle for gaining a better understanding of
pressure changes in computational models of an DeBakey
type III AD.Conclusion
CFD results from computational models of a DeBakey type
III AD representing different scenarios of entrance and exit
tears were found to correlate with clinical intuition. In the
computational models, which were created based on MRI
data from a particular patient, occlusion of exit tear caused
increase in FL pressure. Simulating TEVAR treatment by
occluding entrance tear depressurised the FL. Removing
the IS lowered pressure of the combined lumen compared
with TL pressure of the original model. Our results can be
considered as a proof of concept and present a preliminary
look at a complex clinical problem.Conflict of Interest/Funding
None.Appendix
Supporting information
Supplementary data associated with this article can be
found, in the on-line version, at doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.
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